
Emmet News 
Mis, Joe Winkler has tieen vis- 

iting m Omaha at the Bob Hanus 
home for the past week. The Han- 
us have a new son and Mrs 
Winkler was planning to stay over 

Sunday to attend the christening 
The Altar society of the Church 

of the Epiphany served dinner to 
the relatives attending the funeral 
Friday of G. D. Janzing. 

WSCS meets today (Thursday) 
with Mrs. Charles Abart. 

Mrs. Bessie Burge, Harold and 
Junp spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with the Glen Burge fam- 
ily at Chambers. 

Mrs. Wayne Fox and Bex spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Chuck Fox 
in O’Neill. 

Mrs. Mary Lewis attended the 
Elkhorn Extension club Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs William 
Claussen Wednesday, December 
10 

Mrs. Norman Wayman and 
girls visited Mrs. Gilbert Fox Fri- 
day afternoon. 

Jim Newton entertained a group 
aflilly FI>uK 
of his boy friends with a treasure- 
hunt. games and lunch of ice 
cream and cake Tuesday evening. 
December 9. The occasion was 

Jnn s 10th birthday anniversary 
Mrs. Bex Oberle of Minneapolis, 

Mum., has come for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Romey South of 
Inman and her sister, Mrs John 
Canard. Mrs. Oberle will be here 
through the Christmas holidays. 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Alder of Red- 
bird and Mis. Grace Alder visited 
Tuesday evening, December 9, at 

the Elmer Alder home 
Mrs. Jesse Lowery, who is re- 
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Money To Loan! 
Household Goode, Pereoeel 

Property, Oere, Trurke, 
"•arm Equipment 

HARRINGTON 
Loan and Investment 

Company 
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siding at George Nursing home, 
Caldwell, Ida., is now able to 
spend some time in a wheel chair | 
She has been writing Christmas 
letters to some of her Emmet | 
friends. 

Mrs Georgia McGinnis and j 
Mrs. John Conurd visited Mrs. R ; 
M South in Inman Saturday, De- j 
comber 6 

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Winkler of 
Omaha visited at the Joe VVinkler 
home Saturday, December 6. Mrs. 
Joe Winkler returned to Omaha 
with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton, 
Dewey and Patsy visited Sunday 
at the W'ilUam Newton home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fox and 
girls were Sunday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tomlinson and Veldon. 

A Christmas party was given at 

the Church of the Epiphany Sun- 
day afternoon for all the children 
of the Emmet community. Officers 
of the Altar society were in charge. 
Games were played and each child 
received Christmas treats. 

Mrs Bessie Burge and June 
called on Mrs. Ralph Fritton last 
Thursday afternoon in her new 

home in O'Neill. 
Mrs. Boh Cole and Pat accom- 

panied Mr. and Mrs. Art Humpal 
to Lincoln Wednesday, December 
10. They returned the following 
day. 

Mrs. Jay McConnell and boys 
and Mi’s. Chuck Fox and Cindy 
spent Friday evening at the 
Wayne Fox home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kloppen- 
borg ami family visited Sunday 
afternoon at the Alvin Kloppen- 
horg home. 

Hostesses' Father 
Guest at Meeting 

PAGE Members of the IIOA 
club were entertained by Mrs. L. 
F. Knudsen. Her father, Mrs. Nick 
Schrum of Manning, la., was a 

guest. 
A cash donation of $5 was sent 

to the Nebraska Children's home 
at Omaha in lieu of the Christmas 
box usually sent at this time. The 
following officers were elected: 

Mrs. Homer Rutherford, presi- 
dent: Mrs. Harry Van Horn, sec- 

retary-treasurer. Mrs. Harry Lam- 

pert will be the hostess for the 
next meeting. 
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For Fast Dependable Service Route 

your freight shipments 
via 

VALENTINE MOTOR LINES 
• Direct daily service to and from Omaha. 

• Direct service to and from Sioux City, Iowa, three trips 

weekly. 

• Serving O’Neill and all intermediate points on Highway 20 

west to Crawford, Nebraska. 

• Connecting Line carriers to aJl points in U. S. 

For Pickup and Delivery Service 

— Phone 44 — 

IRENE BOOTH, Agent 

Open Thursday night* Instead of Saturday night* from now on. 

Rogers Specials! 
— COMPARE THESE PRICES — 

A-l FREDS — GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 

80% Com Cubes _ 58.00 
Hi Lass (Cattle Conditioner) 56.00 

40% Range Cubes _ 75.00 

32% Range Cubes _ 71.00 

40% Natural Cubes _ 81.00 
41 % Old Process 

5% Fat Cotton Cake Wafers 82.50 

PER 100 LBS. 

40% Hog Supplement_4.50 
18% Pig Creep _ 5.00 

25% Hog Builder _ 4.60 

20% Lay Pellets _ 4.00 
32% Lay Concentrate_ 4.70 

ROGERS MINERALS 
Cudahy Gold Bricks — Mineral Blocks 

and All Purpose 
R 12P — R 8P — 13% Phos. Range 

6% Range 
CALF MANNA SUCKLE — SCOTCH-O IJ\SS — BRAN 

SHORTS — MEAT SCRAPS — ROILED OATS 
ROILED BARLEY 

Linseed — Soybean — Cotton Cake Meals 

Veterinary Supplies 
TBI-BACTERIUM — ANTIBIOTICS — MYZON 

CATTLE SPRAYS 

Buy and Save at 

ROGERS PRODUCTS 
North of Burfh*** Depot Phone 771 

Pineapple Pecan T arts 

Old Favorite in New Guise 

Pecan Pies, like pralines, put one immediately in mind of the 
Deep South. Here we have individual Pecan Pies with the correct 
topping, but the filling’s something out of the ordinary. Pine- 

apple tidbits are added and it seems to us it’s an improvement. 
The pineapple tidbits cut the intense sweetness and the flavor 

blends with the pecans and light corn syrup in a delightful way. 
When you need a party dessert, do try this old favorite in 

new guise. 
Pineapple Pecan Tarts 

1«4 cups recipe for basic 3 eggs 
pastry % cup light corn syrup 

Vi cup butter or margarine 1 cup pecan halves 
1 cup brown sugar (packed) 1 can (No. 2) pineapple 
2 tablespoons flour tidbits (drained) 

Vi teaspoon salt Whipped cream 

Divide pastry into several small balls for easier handling. Roll 
and cut into rounds a little larger than tart pans or muffin cups 
to be used. Fit pastrv into tart pans and flute ed^es if plain pans 
are used. Bake in not oven (450°) 5 to 8 minutes. Remove. 
Reduce oven heat to moderate (350°). 

8often butter and mix in brown sugar, flour and salt. Beat in 
aggs and corn syrup. Chop or break up one-half cup of the 
pecans. Stir chopped pecans and drained pineapple into filling. 
T’our into tart shells. Place remaining pecan halves around outer 
edge of each tart. Bake in moderate oven 35 to 45 minutes, until 
firm. Cool. Remove carefully from tart pans. Top each with a 

puff of whipped cream. Makes 8 to 12 tarts, depending on size. 
Note: Baking the tart shells several minutes before the filling 

goes in helps to avoid a soggy bottom crust; also makes it easier 
to remove from tart nans. 

Page Group Attends 
Tea at Inman 

PAGE Mesdames Edgar Stauf- 
fer, Mervvyn French, sr., Jesse 
Kelly, Lisle Mewmaw, Ralph Prill, 
Robert Van Horn, Elmer Trow- 
bridge, Jud Russell, I^ottie Ha- 
worth, Herbert Steinberg, Jessie 
Cronk, Roliert Nissen, Harry Har- 
per and Otto Matschullat, all of 
Page, attended the Christmas tea 
at the Methodist church parlors 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. A1 An- 
thony was in charge of the pro- 
gram lesson. Responses were sung 
by the Sunday school children. 
Mesdames Leo Tompkins and 
Floyd Keyes poured. Guests were 
also there from the O'Neill society 
of WSCS. 

Plans Made for 
January Party 

PAGE Mrs. Norman Saltz was 

hostess Friday to the members of 
the Get Together club for their an- 

nual Christmas meeting. A cover- 

ed dish dinner was served at noon. 

Mrs. Minnie Hansen and Mrs. An- 
na Ruther were guests. All mem- 
bers were present except Mrs. 
Roy Grubbs and Mrs. Walter Soj- 
ka. A bouquet of poinsettias cen- 

tered the dining table flanked by 
red candles and paneled with 
greenery. 

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for the January 
3rd club party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth VanEvery. Mrs. 
Harry Tcgler will be the hostess 
for the January 9th meeting. 

Ewing News 
The Order of Eastern Star, Jeph- 

thah chapter 85, held their elec- 
tion of officers at their December 
meeting Tuesday evening. Mrs. S 
M. Burtwistle was elected worthy 
matron; Mrs. Ina Bennett, as- 

sociate worthy matron; John A. 
Wood, worthy patron; Wilbur Ben- 
net. associate worthy patron; Mrs. 
Harriet Welke, secretary, re-elec- 
ted to the office which she has 
held for thirty-two years; Mrs. 
John A. Wood, who is the retiring 
worthy matron, was elected trea- 
surer; Mrs Neva Bergstrom, con- 

ductress; Mrs. Lucille Biddle- 
come, associate conductress. Oth- 
er officers wall be appointed by 
the new worthy matron, Mrs Burt- 
wistle, in the near future. Instal- 
lation of officers will be held at 
the January meeting, the second 
Tuesday in January. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wood at- 
tended the funeral of her uncle, 
Lewis Braun, held at the Metho- 
dist church in Meadow Grove on 

Friday. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Beal, accompanied them. 

Neligh visitors on Monday were 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wood and 
Miss Vina Wood. 

Why not consider a gift subscrip- 
tion for THAT family this Christ- 
mas? 

Letters to Editor 
(Editor's note: The follow- 

ing letter has been received 
from Miss Lorraine Ernst, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Ernst. She is a mis- 
sionary in Africa). 

Africa Inland Mission 
Rethy via Bunia 

Congo Beige, Afrique 
Dear Friends, 

Christmas greetings from Con- 
go! Here, it is hard to believe 
Christmas is just around the cor- 
ner. We are having a good deal 
of rain and everything is green 
and there are lots of flowers in the 
gardens here on the station. 

I am stationed at Rethy, our 
main mission station. We are in the 
northeast corner of Congo, not far 
from Lake Albert. Although we 

are only three degrees from the 
equator, our climate is very agree- 
able because we are at an altitude 
of nearly 6,000 feet. In fact it is a 
little on the chilly side much of the 
time. We have a fire in the fire- 
place in our living room every 
evening. 

The academy for missionaries' 
children is located here at Rethy. 
There are about 75 students in the 
first to tenth grades. All of them 
live in the dormorities. I’m teach- 
ing first and second grades and 
French to the ninth and tenth gra- 
des. Our students come from five 
other missions besides our own and 
are rrom r reru n r^quaiui iai mntd, 

Sudan, Uganda and Runda Urundi 
as well as Congo. We also have five 
Belgian children who have learn- 
ed English here in our school. The 
academy is as much like any 
American school as we can make 
it. All our books and materials 
come from the States, We have 
three, three month terms to en- 

able the children to be with theii 
parents more frequently. 

Our roads are like any country 
dirt road in Holt county, but very 
narrow and full of curves since we 

are in a mountainous area. There 
isn’t too much traffic but you nev 

er know wrhen a car might be com- 

ing from the other directior 
around the curve. 

Someone from the station goes 
to Nioka, 20 miles away, for oui 
mail once a week. It is rathei 
hard at times to wait for Tuesday 
which is mail day. Air mail let 
ters get here in about eight days 
or two weeks. Surface mail takes 
about two months. 

Being so close to the equatoi 
our daylight hours don’t vary 
much. It is light by 5:30 a.mv anc 
the sun comes up a little before 
six. It goes behind the mountair 
again about 5:30 p.m and it is 
dark by six. , 

A Merry Christmas and a hap 
py new year to all of you. 

—LORRAINE ERNST. 

Musical Program— 
Tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 o’- 

clock at St. Mary’s academy the 
boys’ choir, the girls’ glee clut 
and members of the speech class 
will present a program of songs 
and a playlet. 

REASONS 
Why YOU May Need A 

LAND BANK LOAN 

Cheek Your Needs — 

There’s a low cost, long Q To Consolidate Debit 
term Land Bank Loan on q jc Modernize 
your land available for you Buildings 
if you need money for any r-, To Buy New 
ei these reasons. Make ap- Equipment 

J□ T. Bu, LK....* 

—for farmers, where you H To Buy Land 

can borrow with confi- Q For Any Construct!*# 
4ence. Contact —■ Purpose 

Elkhorn Valley National 
Farm Loan Association 

LYLE P. DFERKS, Secretary-Treasurer 
PHONE 91 — O’NEILL 

Ewing News 
Cpl Jack Sisson of California is 

home for the holiday vacation at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Hel- 
en Sisson, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Munn en- 
tertained at dinner Sunday hon- 
oring the wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs 2 H. Fry and also 
the birthdaj anniversarv of Mr. 

Fry. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Napier and family 
and Mr. and Mrs Dale Napier, 
all of Ewing. 

First Methodist church will 
hold its Christmas program Sun- 
day evening and the United Pres- 

byterian church is planning its 

program Tuesday evening at the 
Methodist church. 

P\t Delbert Carl. jr.. stationed 
at Ft. Carson, Colo., is expected 

home.today (Thursday) for a hol- 
iday leave. 

An officers' training meeting for 
the officers of home extension 
clubs was held Tuesday at O'Neill. 
Attending from Ewing were: Mrs 
J L. Pruden. Mrs. Gene Zimmer- 
man, Mrs. Loyd West, Mrs Willis, 

Hockey, Mrs. Ben Uirsen and 
Mrs Ella Zeims. 

Mrs. Marguerite Johnson from 
the public library commission at 
Lincoln was in charge of reading 

session at ten ik*d by the reading 
chairman of the clubs fbr their 
representative. A coffee hour was 
held during the afternoon Gnokies, 
brought by those in attendance, 
were served. Recipes were ex- 

changed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Butterfield 

moved their household gixxis to 
the Funk residence in north Ew- 

ing on Monday. This place was va- 

cated by the Telford Grim family 
on Saturday. 

l HURRY, HURRY, HURRY !! 
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| It’s the last week of shopping before 5 

Christmas! \ 
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SANTA HAS 

j COME INTO OUR j 
PRICE TAGS! 
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at Meyers Midwest Furn. & Appl. j 
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
Limited, Only _ |. 9.88 

Heece Foam Luster 

MATTRESS PAD 
Washable, non-allergic, like sleeping 

on silk! | 
Full Size, Only-3.79 

ROUND CLOTHES HAMPERS [ 
Beautiful Colors 

At Only -1 --4.88 
IRONING PAD & COVER ! 

g 
Silicone, insulated, tuftless 

Reg. 4.95, only_1.00 
FULL SIZE CRIB j 

with innerspring, wet-proof mattress 

Both Only -19.88 I 
^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ™ 

LAMPS, starting at _3.88 
____ 

MIRRORS, starting at_3.88 
iu 
M 

M 

if 5-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE 
Dresser Mirror Full Size Bed Spring 

| Innerspring Mattress 

|Reg. 169.95 NOW _ 78.88 

|Full Size Bed Sheets, reg. 2.50, now 1.38 

t Folding Chairs, reg. 4.95, now 3.28 
/Card Tables, reg. 6.95, now — 4.28 
,V'5 

/Pictures, starting at only 1.88 

|Radios, beautiful pink colors 22.95 

|What Not Lamps w /bulb, starting 4.28 

/Rockers, many colors, at only 16.88 
/Rocks & Swivels, starting 29.88 

| 2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Long wearing, beautiful cover 

peg. 199.95, only-119.88 
RECLINER with VIBRATOR 

| High back just the gift for Dad 

Both For Only_ 67.88 
I 2-Pc. SECTIONAL 
Beautiful cover, smartly styled, reg. 219.95 

At Only -109.88 
ISTEP TABLES, at only 4.88 If'.' 


